Dear Fellow,

The next Ordinary Meeting of the Society will take place on Monday, 25th February 2019 when Professor David Werring FRCP PhD FESO will address the Society on

**NEW FRONTIERS IN STROKE MEDICINE**

David is Professor of Clinical Neurology and Honorary Consultant Neurologist at the Stroke Research Centre, UCL Institute of Neurology, Queen Square, and the National Hospital for Neurology and Neurosurgery (NHNN), University College Hospitals (UCH) NHS Foundation Trust. Professor Werring contributes to delivering hyperacute and acute stroke care, and runs a specialist clinical service and research program in intracerebral haemorrhage and cerebral small vessel disease. His projects include randomised controlled clinical trials and observational (clinical and neuroimaging) studies of cardioembolic stroke, cerebral microbleeds, intracerebral haemorrhage, subarachnoid haemorrhage, and cerebral amyloid angiopathy. He is Head of the Research Department of Brain Repair and Rehabilitation at the Institute of Neurology, Queen Square. David is Chair of the Association of British Neurologists Stroke Advisory Group, Stroke Specialty Lead for the NIHR North Thames Clinical Research Network, Chair of the European Stroke Organization Education Committee, member of the Board of Directors of the European Stroke Organisation, member of the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) Stroke Guideline Committee, and member of the Editorial Boards of the European Journal of Stroke and Practical Neurology.

The lecture will review modern methods for diagnosis and management of stroke illness, both ischaemic stroke and intracerebral haemorrhage, including imaging, endovascular intervention, and stroke prevention. It will also review the contribution of the latest stroke research.

There will be a Buffet Supper at 6.45pm. The cost of the evening, to include the lecture and supper is £35 per person. If you wish to attend the supper please send your cheque to reach the Registrar at the above address by THURSDAY, 21st FEBRUARY 2019 accompanied by the attached slip or pay by Bacs and email to inform us you have done so. **Please note that orders cannot be accepted for suppers after 12 noon on the Friday before a Monday meeting.**

Brigadier Ivan Houghton, MD FRCA  
Professor Clara Lowy MD MSC FRCP  
Honorary Secretaries

To The Registrar, 11 Chandos Street, London, W1G 9EB  
I wish to attend the Buffet Supper on 25th FEBRUARY 2019 and enclose my cheque payable to “The Medical Society of London” for .................. (£35 per person) for myself and ...... guest. Bacs details Sort Code 20 36 88 Acct No 00756741 (Please put your name & date of supper as reference and email your intention to be present)

I wish to attend lecture only.................. Email address:......................... Daytime Tel:.........................  
Name (Capitals).................................

Daytime tel. no.................. Name (Capitals).................................
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